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Students Greet Parents 
Big Weekend 
Brings Folks 
To Campus 

BY   CAROL   LIE 

v fall about this time the 
campus begins I ' prepare itself 
lor the onslaught of eager, ex 
Cited parent! who nave come to 
visit honor MI Parents' Week 
end 

It's the first trip for tome, who 
Ju.si  know thei 
grossly   ! ''(• 
tin tiny rooms       . and he 
the 
itar ") 

I- ,1    ithers,    t's   the   third  or 
fourth  tri|>   i 
to   Hi ii    i i this 

tick- 
els 

They   Arrive 
At any rat",  they all  in 

by car, bus. ti i n  ind pi 
motel   is al 
though   it's  an   liour  drive   from 
the campus.  ("We must  gel .Inn- 
tor to  make our reservations  a 
ittle  earlier next  year "i 

First  comes the open 1m 
the Student Center, when 
can meet and talk with 
their  ott,prin who 
assure   them   that   'Junior 
fine student; 
tend class a little more 
ly " Then lunch  in 
(i   don't   think    tl 
terrible, son.' 
cherry tarts an 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Weekend Guests 
To Visit Campus 

BY BUCK STEWART 
Parents of University students are currently flocking to 

the campus several hundred strong to participate in UM 

Parents' Weekend teeth It 
The first of the weekend visitors began arriving Friday 

and many took their  flrsi  look at  the campus since the 
hectic pre-registration day* of early fall   For other patents, 
the  visit   marks their   Initi 
trip to  the  Univei nU   w,n   *»*«mble  In   front 

ot the Student Center snd (orm Wanne   Bundy,  chairman , torch] ,,, ,,y th, 
of    the     Activities     Council  II. 

:ts' Weekend committt ,,k   a<  ""'  ?tuden* 
pep   rallv   will 

Aileen Landry, Fort Worth sophomore, makes sore her father, 
Andrew S. t.andry, is familiar with the campus before the start 
of Parents' Weekend. Pointing the way to registration in the 
Student Center is Dr. Noel Keith, chairman of the department 
of  religion. —  (Photo by   Joel  Council) 

University Plans Honors Program 

Superior Students Recognized 

■peculated  on the  probable 
oi   the parents  to  the 

campus "They al to be 
quite   curio 
that   goes   on   around   hen 

enormous kit k out of it." 
The    Bin 

said the fell th' 
Weekend    could    easily    be    the 

"with   the 
help   of  all   the 

Ticket  sales  to the T' ('Texas 
A&M    football   game   Sal 
one indication ol the nun 
parent 
for   Monday   alone.   I! 
boa 

illowed to purch 
heir   parents   when 

bough) their own 
t\   200 

ticket >ld   to 
the   Parent      Weekend   t> 

-  and 
ortng both 

Series    Performance 

will    present    « 
H   p    in 

Landreth    Auditorium    Parents 
and     non members     may    buy 

the door 
i ■   III   Saturday, Emmet 

Smith,    si ustant     professor    of 
n( a concert oa 

loo in the Chapel 
At a I eception foltowing in the 

• ■ 

il be on  hand tO 
This in ident's 

niiv to butter up his 
Bundy, 

A special trophy will be ■ 
ed  by  the  Activities Council  to 
the parents who make the Ic 
trip  1" • kend 
The  winners will   be announced 
at the footbl 
ai  2  p.  in.  Stud I  their 

thei   in   the 
student section 

both the men's 
and dormitories   will 

A  long awaited dream of both] of the University's schools, which 
will   work   closely   with   the  di- 
rector in the program's di 
ment,   will    also    be    appointed 
soon.   This    committee    will    be 

Students    and    administration    Is 
about   to  come   true    I^isi 
the   University   ( ouncil   voted   to 
initiate a program lor the 
Identification    and    enco 
inent   of   the   superior   s 
better    known    as    an    Honors 
Program 

The University Council is made 
Up  of  the deans and  one  other 
faculty   member   of  each 
In the University, along with Or 
D   Ray l.mdley. University pros 
tdent,  who  is  the  council  chair- 
man;   Calvin   Cunibir 
and  I-aurence C   Smith, d< 
Students 

In the spring ot 1961 the 
wheels were set in motion with 
the appointment of a Committee 
on Ii irly Identification and En- 
pouragement of the Superior 
Student This group has studied 
Other honors programs exten- 
sively and has drawn up l 
metidations and ideas for such a 
program that would be suitable 
and adaptable to the University. 

Guides Operation 
Heading the program will be 

a director, who will be appointed 
as soon as possible this semester. 
He will guide the operation and 
Serve as a spearhead in the de- 
velopment of the program. This 
director is to be a member of the 
Iiresent  faculty  and will  be re- 
eased from a great deal of his 

fegular teaching duties. 
A temporary committee, made 

Up of representatives from each 

replaced   later   by   a   permanent 
committee made up of represent 

ul  each  school  participat- 
ing   in  the  Honors  Progr 

The program is designed for 
high school graduates who are 
academically superior, as shown 
by their high school records, 
entrance examinations and aca- 

records after Ihey enter 
the University. It is on a purely 
voluntary b 

Moudy Describes 
Dr. J M. Moudy. dean of the 

Graduate School and chairman of 
the University Council committee 
which is working on the pi 
says the Honors Program can 
be described with two words: 
extras and flexibility. I!y extras. 
it is meant that the student en- 
rolled in the program will have 
special seminars and counseling 
By flexibility, the student will 
have more choices m selecting 
his courses — he may b 
one in favor of a more difficult 
one 

It is unlikely that a separate 
curriculum will be set up, al- 
though there may be son 
ial classes for the Honors Pro 
gram student The committee 
feels that these students should 
be integrated with the rest of 
the University, providing stan- 
dards of excellence and models 
to  all  students  and  faculty.  It 

Letters   Mailed 
I aai   ■ 

letters to mail then 
forming    them   of   ; 

sc heduled lor P i 

the Parents' Weeken 
is   hoped   that   w.-   may   gain   an and  urged  the  oldsters   to   "pis open 

ither   than   a |j 
on hand for Hie weel (Continued on Page 7) 

The superior student  will hi 
to maintain a certain is al  noon  Friday  with  regis   _ _,.     , 

in   the   Honors nation   In   the   student   t enti i   PffifTl irlfOt*^ 
i.  he may drop entrance   lobl will   '    • w' IVI\C 

out  ii the program at any tune if be  registered  until  noon  Satur 
he   feels  that   he   cannot   do  the day. 
work   or   is   not   profiting   from       l)r   Paul  (1   V. 
it m,   will 

s of (he program speak al a special 
are stated to begin in th f> p  m   Pridaj In 
1962. However, Dr.  Moudy irr Chapel 

(Continued on Page 7) [    At    6:45    students    and 

Student Congress To Hold 
Third Retreat Oct. 27-28 

Go on Sale 
At SC Booth 

Student Congress' third annual 
leadership   retreat   will   b 
Oct. 27  and  28 at   I.ake  Brown 
wood  Christian 

The   leadership   retreat   is   an 
effort  of  the  Student 
and the administration to 
working   relations    between   the 
more than 210 campus orgatii/.a 
lions    Com* I   to  recog- 
nize and develop leadership 
potential among students, to re 
new an awareness of the aims 
and purposes of the University 
and to help define the student's 
place in it. 

Dr D. W. Halladay, dean of 
students at the University of 
Arkansas, arid Dr 1) Ray l.md 
ley, president of the  University 

$1 ri()   per  i ouple   at   the  mini ml 
lion    desk    ill   Hi 0i    'be 

Dick 
who  is  dance committee 

chairm not 
ted  to   the 

at  the n H   in   11 4fi  p    III . will 
treat.   They   will  give   theii lion   wi 

on   this to dorm women 
■ Moral   and 
bility on i 

Bonnie   Kingston,   en chairman 
of the retreat   urges each 
ixatiofl nt and 
another   person   whom   the   club 

as a future leadei 
• i lung     to      i' 

should write linn  Dame 
zation, TCU addi. nether 
thei   tieed   transportation   on  a 
sheet   of  paper  and  place 

eh ni Congress box at the 
information desk Registrants 
may put the informal ion under 
the door of the Student I ongress 
office, room 211 in the Studen' 
Center. | Ball - 

.is   holdei 
,n   prom   Queen     After 

ul choc ling a <|i 

!    in    the    first   all 
dance   ■ 

Marilyn Morro 11  jun- 
ior, W.I 

Ray Sharpe and Curlej llroiles 
will   play.   Aecordii 

Hanle) 
ed  one of the  linest  dame  binds 
in   the   Southw 

for   the   semi-formal 
will  i tunaa   Ptah 
Kingdom of the Sea.'' 
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48 Candidates Matched 
In Run Off Ballot Friday 

tt hitehi id 
BY   BUCK   STEWART 

trom   the  one  used   in   On 
nesday     primary     will     <■ enl 
jiudet,: 

■fid 
Itil 

s,.,,. i  in 
An    estimated    1,400   to    1,500   t„., ry    44   „nri    1 

primary  voters whittled  the  lield    [| 
of    17S   candidates   down   to   4t, 
from     which     winners     will     be 
chosen 

In   I: 

In Sharon I' 
06    .ml     WM    declared     .1, 

■ winni 

* are 

Mary 

neth 
J e f 1 

d   oU 

Freshman vice  president:   Sem- 
my  Day, 129, and Cheiter  Green, 

Jim   Wright    chairman 
iriftee,   takes   a   look   at 

*ed   by   Congress 
"• 

of *ne Student Congress election conv 
CM of the new hallo' buin recently 
The  new  eejurpment   »t)   uved  for  the 

revealed that a "noticeable" num- 
ber of illegal votes were cast in 
several elections. Officials dis- 
covered the infractions just as 
tabulations were nearing com- 
pletion Wednesday night and 
voided   the   bogus   ballots. 

The incident was blamed for 
the delay in poMing ol the pri 
mary results Wrights election 
c'imro king    »nl 

ratal   DefsBj    '•' 
and   a   group   of  volume 
counters, posted the final 
shortly   tn-fore   midnight.   Wright 
claimed   UM -timid   have 
been  I 8 30 undei 
al c» ' 

Candidates   Listed 

candic the   tota 
'they received  in 

100. 
Freshman 

Eaker, ISO, 
82. 

Freshman 
George Armstrong, who polled n.rm4„, M, 

116 votes in the primary, will. 
face Barry James, with 114 in 
the junior class president's ract. 

Junior vice president: Bill 
Rohde, M, and Bob Seymour, 103 

Junior secretary: Elaine Car 
ter, 91 and Stephanie Schermer 
horn,   105. 

Junior treasurer] Kathy 
Branum, M and Virginia Brooks, 
66. 

secretary:      Harriet 
and   Melinda   Mayo, 

treaiurer:      James 
and Tex Mclver,  88. 

Freshmen   Elected 

ted   from   tin 
their   primary   totals: 

Linda Lehn 
cher. !* 

Sophomores Vie 
(•s and 

vie foi 

I: Jim 
82 

''Continued on Page 5.) 

KTCU To Give 
Election Results 

,v at 6 p   rn 

men   will    be   - 
*ve Stu 
remain 

lej  heip 
clarify  the MftH 

• 
C5 «B the dial 

ga>e pt 

Rodio-TV  Students  Visit 

Fort Worth High Schools 

r   for   Use   departs 
radw   an.-. 

far 
die etaats radio statical 

■ <n    Wortf 

FOOTBALL! 
as it was meant 
to be played... 

Horned Frog Football 

Welcome Parents 
We're happy to have you here 

at 1CU . . . have a good time. 

University State Bank 
r Federal  Deposit  Insurance Cc-rpcratton 

2712  W    BERRY 

Get with it, man! You belonc 
in the indispensable 

WEATHER 
CHECKER 

■tetal 

■ ■■ -, 

' rw iv   Majae 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug   Store 

'Let's Be NeigSbc 

WA 74451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

^%\%\\\v-. f/#s 

HORNED FROG PARENTS 
Glad tc s*e you here. Between Parenti' Weekend activities, 

come in for 1 snack or 4 m» tasant, qvi*t, air-cocdi- 

ed comfort. 

2600 W.  BERRY 
ACROSS FROM COX S 

11   AM     ilX   ».*L 

wC25 E   BEL- 
* COXS  CENTER 

STOP  BY 
Before the game 

After the game 

or  Anytime 

ISM PENNSYLVANIA 
WESTCHESTER HOUSE 

balmy or bit- 
uic  ready  with Weather 

S style 
-g   40" 

I  his «   p- raglan 

e fab- 

' stores that are   a 

his. 
•e*'l e»»y Nil.    M« "haws 
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Evening College 
Elects Officers 
For School Year 

Evening College Sti 
ell, after-dark counterpart i»t the: 

ha^ IDS 

The 
Nathan   Goldstucker,   presi- 

deat; l'aul Belew, iirsi vice presi 
dent;  Bernie Conlej 
president; Charles   Germany, 
Ireasir 

;11<I      Jon,'.  I 

Corkle,   corresponding secretary, 

iltj iponaof for the 
ilr   em 

pleyee and laaUiictot la govern- 

The rouncil moots on at- 

Fridays at 6 p m. in In- 
dent   Center    Next   meeting   will 

Hi    t he 

a re 

112 m 

i>>  othei 
functi 
Christ spring 
pIC!. 

This year they  are planning a 
trip 

II      gam e.      Parti. 
I 
lie  provided with  bu 
Lion i e «ith their only 
expense being the football ticket 
and   m 

@amfiu&, (fyixoubel 
Student Art Show Opens in Center 

BY   Sue   MORTON 

Engaged  . .  . 

estme iunior. and Maurice Price, 
ho will 

i   January 
membe 
and  VT Inter 
fraternity 'he    couple j 

ling   m 
ine 

Pinned 
ilya   Mi D 

Fort   Worth   juri Danny | 
Coulsoa also of Fort Worth 
McDonald  is  a  member  ol   Delta 

and   is   I'hi   Kappa1 

of the dram 4 the Horn 
ed  Frog Band  and II i 

her  ot  pin 
Kapp i 
September 1? . . . 

sophon 
.11 ,lr . Hou 

I 
ing da> 
To be married 

- (Catherine 
liobert 

Grant   Ryu 
' junioi 

Maried . . . 
. . . Ocl   ? :n   lotted, W. Va. 

: iir   Morris, 

former editor of The Skid 

«   Van   Dyke   Wakeland.   I 

graduate   ot   the   University   of 

:   Delia 

Engaged . . . 
. are Kay Ward, Fort Worth 

Isophot Richard   Davis, 

a   member   of   Pi   Beta   Phi   and 
if    »    member    ol    gtgaas 

Phi   Kpsilon 

The   -.Indent   art   show   is  being 

displayed on  the   s-eond   R 

the Student ( en 

The   show   sp by   the 

exhibits commit! 
ui  aaaae 48 paintings, according 
to   Dr     MeKie   Trotter,   a 

■ 

Dr    Trotter  explained   that the 
paintings were chosen hraaa each 
ni   last   year's  elaaaes  to   get a 

v   of art 
'There are samples of CM 

11 art, advanced drawing, 
ireshnian work, paintings and 
everything from the most real 
to the very abstract.'' he punted 
Otll 

The exhibit will lie continued 

through   Parents'   Weekend 

Future   student   art   shows  will 
■• on Nov. 27 and Dec   » 
hag   work   from   the   permanent 
collection 
 0  

The Perfect Reactionary 

\ bulletin board in Reed Hall 
contains the following anonym- 
ous poem entitled 'The Perfect 
Reactionary " 

\s I was sitting in my chair, 
I knew the bottom wasn't there 
Nor legs,  nor back, but  I  just 
sat 

Ignoring  little things like (hat. 

Students and Faculty 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 

Wa want you to visit our store. We ara having a drawing for 
two transistor radios to be given away. 

•     ABSOLUTELY FREE     • 
Deposit fhis  ad  at  our  store to  be  eligible  for  the  drawing. 
No purchase is necessary. 

MAN-LEES SHOES 
2700 W. Berry ( Va block east University Bank) 

•     BRING THIS AD     • 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

MALE   (    ) 

FEMALE-   (    ) 

jchberts 
1 

OUR 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 
BRANDS' 

/iso\ 
(eoosi ■* 
VSHOII y 

Ee^il 
BBBBBBa^^-      iBBBSai 

-*- '  

/% 

WELCOME 
PARENTS 
We invite you to 

open a charge 

account  for 

your daughter. 

Wa  now   have 

BLAZERS 
Red,   White,   Navy 

Wool,  $11.95,  Lined 

r 

i 

2700 W. BERRY 

what's up front that counts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLENP1 and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

a j.BwMfciiTotemOt.eriMfaaHtUa.N.O. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should7 



•««e 4 T H  t      HIM i..( . r  >r    I9ftl 

(%df ITS PARENTS   (7 
teffer From Cheer/eoc/ers 

American Superiority- 
Shaken by Facts 

The Frogs Will Rise Again! 
EDITOR S   NOTE:   Th« cheerleaders    «Hsr 
t   dil*ppotntir>g   jim«  Saturdi | thu 

note to the itudent body. 

i 

■ 

Lt m. 

How Lazy 
Can You Get? 

a 
an 

i 

•    *    • 

■ 

■ 

the 
the. 

The Skiff 

■ 

Students Roll Out Carpet 

• . --■ 

l al Ike 
for   BK '   - 

~*    -   ■ ' " ! 

j ~*tt* free  B-TSUE^ ■ 
-« ttrcrar. 

;n your heeor tkis weeieeal 
TV    Parents 

sir* new 
■ 

But thee* in charge *< te* 
e-»ent are act the ear* eaea t«e- 
cerae: here 

-B <*aaed 

- 
t»f«   c*   adeptadeace.   :n  our 
4<uet or d->       ■ BM -  MwaU 
»« wasted to |o home nx 
»->•-. -«   * -<  .E  Ike   aerid 

-   - ,. . ^ 

?-■ 

■ Act 
i eellefe    eAe* rut a* 

kiaK   teal   We  fleet 
We  refer 

Ac IcUts  ebufes. 

wi   ant*  oar  «wn   need?   aa 
»«a Wo/ UM Mks back kerne 

and 

•. rry 

I 

I 
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Home Economics 
Graduates May 
Expand Teaching 

Graduate*   in   homo economics 
here   may   now   teach vocational 
home    economics    in .secondary 
Schools 

I'M.' |  new 
■ a   .it   the   September 

meeting  of  tin'  State   B 
Education in A 

In   the procesi of securing this 
approval,   improvement)   and ad- 
ditions wei i the depart 
merit      The     home    man. 
I                           women   live   and 
put   into  pi t  what they 
have    learned    in    their    I 
was   purchi 
by the I'nivei 

ling   House,   ihe   principal 
building of the department, was 
refurnished      And     the     nursery 
school was Instituted as a  , 
the   department's   training  facil- 

Dr   Herbert   LaGrona,  director 
of   teacher   plat laid  the 
new   « II   probably 

In  the 
aconon 

nen  planning  a 
• mimics 

■ij  had   t'» 

Speaker Stresses Need 
For Optimism in World 

Profs Ham It Up 

Wednesday     faculty     lu 

only did they 
film    of 
battle with   Ihe  Ai I 

■>ut the mi - ham! 

'/tupped    professor    uf   psy- 
chology    Dr 

to     1' 
is one way to lick the b 
in the pla' 

Republicans To Meet 
young    R 

of of- 
m   in 

room 205 of the 

BY GWEN LAWTON 
e  must  choose what  they 

A   \\    Braden, proi 
of    homiletics    in    Brite    College 
told  the  Chapel  sudience  Tues 

; day. 
"We mtisi   work to retain optl 

<;  con 

Dr. Braden began by discussing 
ii  revolt 

ill    tins    cull,. 
He   said pie  are 

not   writers,    intellectual,   I 

I thou 
Beatniks are i irk, the 

i.    big     business 
and are in  ia\or of alcohol, nar- 

s. *  and 

he  continued,  and 

48 CANDIDATES 
(Continued  from  Page  2.) 

AH en will be 

11214; 

Results   Posted 

-!12  of 

to   the 

The committee warned that all 
candidate expense accounts are 
due in the Congress office before 
6 p. m. Friday and that all post- 
ers must be taken down by 11 
p. m. Failure to comply with 
either   regulation   will    result   in 

' a   candiate's   losing   his   $10   de 
' posit election. 

they  M. 

nth us- 
iasra of the 

0 
Brite of    ihe 

Wozniak't Work IVins Art Award 

Hii TCU 

Parents .. 

c ome 

JLXIB 
it it'll fiV.tl 

On In . . . 

You're 

Always 

Welcome 

at 

Ally Hart's 
3019 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVI 

everything  for the  campus wardrobe 

of the vast 20th century problems 
omit    energy,    population 

explosion    and   the    use   of   the 
"little  people " 

Man i    nerve   in   the 
presence ol  these forces and has' 

"People   demand   answers   in 
: HI  religioa and 

philosophy.   If   we   are   going   to 
handle  them,  we  will   be  forced 
to work at  it " 

Much exists in the world to 
make   men   turn   beat,   he 

ptimism can be retained 
s greatest days lu- 

ahead." Dr. Braden concluded 
'You are going to have to work 

to believe in an objectively real 
and powerful God participating 
in affairs of man " 

Speaker next week is Glenn C 
Rotitt, assistant professor of 
theology in  Brite Coll 

Welcome 

James   L.    Womlak,    assistant, 
professor of art, recently receiv- 

ed one of the top awards in the 
13th   annual   Texas   Crafts   Exht 
biiion  in Dallas 

Wotniak was awarded Ihe $100 
purchase   prize   for   outstanding 
work in any media for his stone 
ware salad  bow] 

The bowl also will go Into the 

permanent collection of the lul- 
ls! Museum of Hat   I 

The    Texas   Crafts    Exhibition 
was held  m conjunction with the 
23rd   Annual   Texas  Painting  and 
Sculpture Exhibition 

li 
Bvei fOn« knows the sa> lag   'Be 

sure you're right then go sh 
but why not add "He sure you re 
wrong,   before   you   (put   ' 

College Master 
The College Plan for the College Man 

Issued By 

Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co. 
TCU  Representative — David  Breeding 

514 Fort Worth Club Building       ID 2-5198 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Parents... 
We're always 

happy to have you 

here. Come back often. 

Henry's Salon of Beauty 
3051 University Drive WA 7-5306 

WELCOME PARENTS 
Stop By Before or After the Gomel 

BEST PIZZA 
IN TOWN 

• OPEN • 

11:30 to Midnight Sun. thru Thurt. 

Frl. 'til 1 a. m. — Sat. 'til 2 a. m. 

1720 South 
University Drive 

ED 5-0709 

For Carry Out or 
Dining Out. .. 

Order by Phone for 
Faster Service. 

PIZZA FROM 

PIZZA HUT 
1720 SOUTH UNIVERSITY DRIVI 
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It's Campaigning Time Again 

Campus Takes on Cluttered Look 

The rigors of campaigning showed no signs of daunting this 
intrepid trio as they braved slippery paper and high winds 
to carry their message  to the voters.  (Photo by Joel  Council) 

Civil Aeronautics Board 
Announces Student Rate 

1 I .mth    Fare" 

l 
■ 

(o Heli 
• T. 

I 
pportunit) 

I   in ail- 

ed   in 

tO til! 

ville h 

BY  CAROL  LEE 
all    the    I nni 

new look — 
thai Of a lar^e plot of ground 
Littered with hundreds t.f huge, 
multi-colored    i indbills 

irapbernalia. 
ft'l   that   ti 

Office-seeking studi 
ed ■CTOM  the campui  Sunday to 
put UP the four large posters that 
each  I .utted.   Mon- 
day  morning the  handbill 
ed (lowing I 

gimmick)    ranging    from 
1 bubble gum and sm kers to pen- 
cils 

In   the   fall   elections   students 
i leers,     and 

freshmen   also  choose   their   rtf 
ongresi 

This  year's   Homecoming   Queen 
will although   there 
is no  actual  campaigning 

Wednesday  is the day for pri- 
ction will 

rallies 
in th 

Are You Safe? Physics 
Expert Can Tell You 

Hums 

quiui 

od  at 
4 p.m. 

■ ig section! and loud 
combo .»i   at 
tention and vol 

l themes are varied, 
not so 

original     Some   of   the   pri 
ideas   are   interesting   in 

One  candidate chose  to  carry 
out   a   peppermint   theme 

tripea on 
and     passing    o u t     pepP' rmmt 

Along    this 
same    line     was    an 

.   and   reminding 
-hie sure." 

Tricycle    riding,    black   crepe 
d   hats 

! carry out a "Little Lulu" 
coed even  took   her 

pet   poodle   to   i ith   her 

to empl Ink poodle Idea. 
Perhaps   University   pro1 

should be thankful for the fren- 
ludents  go 
to see all 

the poateri on I 

Don't be AGGIEnizin' 
Take Her to 

m Cross' 
H i;o>s 

*\h'~* RESTAURANT 

to the THEATRE DINNER 
1.9S   (entree   changes  nightly) 

WELCOME 
PARENTS 

While  in   town  buy 
Bar-B-0 at its best. 

Ribs   •   Beef   •   Chicken 

11   a.  m. to   11:30 p.  m. 

The Big Apple 
First   signal   light west  of 

Intersection N.  Main and  2tth 

MA 4-0Q5o 

%   SAT - 

STRAIT JACKETS) 
Tonite I—Collegiate—SI    Couple 

-JACK'S- 
311? Monslield Hwy. JE 5 9305 | 

New Members Initiated 
In Ivy Club Ceremony 

ith will 

a cat 
en. I   the 

N 
O 
W ■ v\"flL Ja 

N 
O 
w 

WA 7-2109 
OPEN   5:15 

e  FRIDAY  ANO SATURDAY  • 

SANDRA DEE       •       JOHN GAVIN 

"TAMMY TELL ME TRUE" 

0 SUNDAY   THRU   WEDNESDAY   e 
TROY    DONAHUE    •    CONNIE    STEVENS    e    DIANA    McBAIN 

His name is 

PARRISH 
TECHNICOLOR*- From WARNER BROS. 

More than 
a boy 

Attention Jazz Fans 
Hear the New Radio Show 

"Contemporary Jazz" 
Featuring the Latest in Fine Recordings 

9:05-10 p.m KFJZ-FM 
Mon. thru Fri.        97.1 megacycles 

Brought to you by 

11)22 flj^B^H^hJ 
6th  and   Commerce  Downtown   Fort   Worth ED 2-4171 

THE  ONE—THE   ONLY 

RAY SHARPE 
Each  Wed.,   Fri.,   and  Sat. 

Club Araby 
5925   E.   Rosedale       CL 1-9073 

(two blocks south of 
5900 E. Lancaster.) 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

/All 
/ I'WISH &x ccw 
(   GO TO SCM00L, 
V_5k.eoPV,.. 

BCT TMEV X*C\ T L£T   \ 
GO ID 6CnOOL UNTIL 

4**M ■? 

EZEBEST 

v^'; .- • • 

g^.Vt'lt,. 

KSRSSTHE ;M 

J 
—V"^^ 

^9jj/ 
T aWi- 

■   - .~**A.. 

I THINK IF I \xEQE A 
SALMON. ID STICK TO. 
50MMINS DOWNST&AM! 
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Big Weekend 
(Continued   from   Pan*   ]) 

Time Has Coma 
At last, the tltM has come 

Mom and Dad can't wait 
the Proggiea tear into A&M. 
("Docs Sunny Gibbi evn 
to you, Junior?") ami join In the 
massive throng on its way to the 
stadium 

After fighting their way 
through gates, getting a picture 
made t>y the sidewalk photog- 
rapher and buying five programs, 
the family climbs up 
row and finds they're sitting on 
the 15-yard line, ("Well, this is 
better than watching it on TV - - 
Or is it?") 

Man  Hitt  Mom 
Ninety degree weather, wool 

clothe* and the man in the next 
seat who keeps hitting Mom on 
the head with his program, all 
make for an unforgettable after- 
noon of football. 

Tired but pleased, the parents 
migrate home Sunday, glad to be 
leaving,  but eagerly  lookr 
ward to nen               oiks' Frolic 
 0  

Enrollment in Brfte Coll 
the Bible, the graduate seminary 

Ity, set 
« new all time r, 08 this 
fall. 

T H  ■     SKIFF 
P«9« 7 

SUPERIOR     Weekend Guests To Visit Campus 
(Continued  from   Page   1)       I       (Continued from   Pago   1)        i 

es the fact that the council com 
no4 know in which 

direction the program will go. 
The mechanic-, and at dial opera 
tion of the Honors Program will ! 

be left up to the director and 
his commits 

Referring     to    this     program. 
which   is   designed   to   achieve  rw.fk r««l/k»«L  a« 1  
higher   standards  of   excellence Death Cookbook Recipe 
on  the  campus, Dr.  Ifoud Take   one   natural   born   fool, 
this  ll "on                                    1 three drinks of whisky, and  one 

and   stressed   an   additional   at- 
IB   iii  the atea'a dorms — 

coeds serving punch 

Saturday Banquet 
Highlight of the weekend, the 

Parents' Weekend banquet, be- 
gins at 5:30 p  m   in the Student 

icant   things  that  has  ever hap 
pened    to    the    I Diversity'' 

I)  

All good things which exist are 
the fruits of originality 

fast  car;   soak   fool    in   v. ' 
place in car. After a reasonable 
length of time, remove fool from 
wreckage.    Place   in    satin lined 
boi    W. A.   Meadows. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY   WITH   LARGE    CAPACITY   DRYIRS 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS OPEN 

Coin-O-Matic 
2217 W. B6RRY 

COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE AREA 

dundry 
across the street from Paschal High 

L 

wm     University   will be open for Inspi 
>ie and 

tired   speaker  and ,,11() 

nts can view the film    This students  will   fti tertain 
men)    The   oldest   and   yo 

follow ln| 
banquet    Banquet   tickets  will   be 

until noon 
At  7 p   m.   the  Stu.: 

following     the     open 

Invite   sta- 
id    their    Sunday 

mominj with   their  par- 
ents. 

lada 
one-maa 
confeneaee 
aboutjmtr 

future 
lately/ 

Yout 
Win the gold bat 
Future Yout 
You ■ as your father and grandfatl 
•rote. It's an obligation that a lot oi qu 'go 
men i 1. If we don't... 
You: 
All right. But what can I do for the Air Force? 
Fulurr You: 

ied men and women 
ingj 

with hypersonic ah and -.pace 
dlege have equipped you 

You: 
how can I get to be an officer? 

Fuiurr lean 
You know about Air For e ROTC and the Air Force 

Then  then:'-, the navigator 
a You've probably heard abo ig 

go 
graduates, both n, and commissions 
then, months of training. 
Youi 
Starling salary is Important What about that? 
Future lou: 
Add it up. Base pay, tax-free allowances, free medl« 
cal and dental <are, retirement provi ips 
flight pay. You don'l have to be an eco major to seo 

up to an attractive package, 
Youi 

n thinking about getting my Nfaster's. 
Future Yout 
As an officer you can apply for the Air Force Infinite7 

of Te< hnology. At no cost, and while on active duly 
Borne officers may even win their PhD. degrees, 
Youi 
fell me more. 

That's the job of your local Air Force Recruiter.'' 
Or write to Officer Career Information, Dept, 
SCI 10, Box 7608, Washington <L D.C., if you 
want further information about the navigator 
training or Officer Training School programs? 

There's a place for 
professional achievement in the 

U.S. Air Force 

On Campus with 
MaxQhuJman 

(Author of "I Wat a Teen-oar Dwarf', "The Many 
Loeet a/ Delhi* GilXit", tie.) 

THE TRUE AND 
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING 

IOW the fai 
(My 

great - 

.   Only 
flavor, 

will find in Mat 

1 iendly 
HI.) 

Hut I 'w the trim 
• ty rushing, "ne Mne 1 wo. Into the Bold and 

the  Indiana 
Collegi u and  Belles lettre* and intd 

■ million ooed them a lovely Is I lerund 

about I I Gerund,   It seems that her 
father, Ralph T. McKi d grammar Utter than any 

named all his children after port* 
Idition to Oerund, than warethraeghia named 

ii"ii, Adverb, and Pronoam, and one buy aamed Dative 
olv depressed by their 

but I latin 
wa* finally found one night dangling from a participle. After 

abandoned his practice of gram- 
uboequentiy 

born to him—eight m ail    were name; 

'V 

0h 
hiik/WtOOhllor- 

I by a 

"Did 

I 

sororil 

I 

I   rvll'l  tb(? I 

aboul 
mg for 

tjvlk I" 

Under  w;ii' 
rund. 

, Gerund," I 
"I lib I don't live 

■ r have 

''Only on rund. 
"Watt, re talk- 

ing b 

■ 

iir. a>H*i M»« H...I-. 

The Philip Morrit Company make*, in aiUUtlon to \fnrlboro, 
lh> MS unlilli red, king-tilt: I'luUp Muirin < ominaiuiti - 
choice tobacco, ii'iillii vacuum cl*nn*<t by a new procett to 
assure you the linett in smoking pleature. 
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Pianist To Present 
Next Select Series 

i 

Played   in   London 

■ 

I 
I 

1 

him I 

I 
. 

Kendall Solves 
Mystery of Book 

In   ! 

■ 

I 
I 

i   in   a 

a Mim 

and   miiMc 

an-hii -tie   of    t h» 

York    Tribune, turday 

und   Oth 
Trained   in  Canada 

born  In  Hertfordshire. 

■ 

laid   ti of  hit 

and   Ai 

What's New? 
Di        MflcOOM      Mel e«n      (o 

Spanish   claaa,   "A   few 
aj{o 'Ufa' came "'it  with  tht 
aina/iriK   fact   that   if   a   I 
a/aa  played  to a ileepini 
dent he would remember some 
of it 

'ihis wasn't  anything  w 
college   pi h;ui'   bean 
doinii the same thing fot 

Kappa Sigma Elects New 
Officer* for Fall Term 

Officer!    (01    the   fall   Ml 
hav« bean  elected  by  Kappa Sia- 
mj   fraternity 

They are president Donald 
Graham, Wichita Falla: Bob Bur- 
in ii \f im of aeremoiv 

M rort Worth( 
Beckwttk, Sen 

Antonio i' Robert OH- 
land     Woodward,    Okie      and 

Howard    ' 
Fort Worth, 

Bob Lutker's 

m\TC-u/ / fhrist 
i:(*gtA.\         'TXe'PUe, %t t* "pUyU Service" 

V^T/J\M 
^i.                         /     3105 Cockrell   at  BERRY 

WAlNUT 4-2211    /         FORT WORTH 9; TEXAS 

il   pur 

  

who In. len of it to 

w S-TJL'JX 

^sF^^ 
5ar^\i*. 
L^^aeC^^^** 

V ast   delivery   on   official 
class   rings  and   class 
pins. 

II ing   stylet   .   .   .   your 
choice of  old or  new 
style. 

0 fficial   rings   manufac- 
tured only  by 
Haltom s 

a uaranteed   to   pleat*   to- 
day  and   for  yeart  to 
com*. 

s amplet   on    display,    or 
ders accepted  here  en 
campus. 

THE UNIVERSITY 

STORE 

Student Center Building 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
v, 

WELCOME PARENTS 
We're happy you're 

visiting 

here at TCU -   - 

Have fun at the game 

and be sure to 

call on us if we 

can be of service. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
(Between   Fir*  Station  and   Saf*way) 

•  PENNSYLVANIA AT HEMPHILL 
• 2929 CLEBURNE ROAD 

• 4940 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 

PANIC! 
Have Your Picture Made 

NOWI 
for the Horned Frog 

EAST END BUILDING No. 2 
BACK OF SCIENCE BUILDING 

Your Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlinest 

Many   Seniors,   Gradt  and   Junlora   got   left   out 

because they  waited too  late—don't youl 

SOPHOMORES     Until Oct.  26 

FACULTY and FRESHMEN       .      .   Until Nov. 4 

0    ALL   MEN   MUST  WEAR   WHITE   SHIRTS 
COAT   AND    FOUR IN-HAND   TIES    • 

AVOID THE RUSH 

«i 

* » • • 

DOWNTOWN 

Welcome TCU Parents 
Drop By While You're in Town 

RIDGLEA 

) 

EAST 

WONDERFUL   STORES 
FOR  YOUR 
SHOPPING   PLEASURE 

ARLINGTON 
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Viewers May See Classics 

'Macbeth' To Be R erun 
Television may look  like Bugs 

Iml  Hornetimei he ean be 
udits rabbit. 

Interspersed between the Flint- 
arid   .lack    P»M   are   pro 

urami    varying    from    elaasroom 
ion    to   classical    theater 

ntattoai 
iog   up   Friday   for   a   re 
howini    i •    Shakei; 

I eth "    The    two 

WBAP-TV, 
i hannel 5.  The classic will open 

01)    of   Hallmark's 
:   Fame  which  has  | 
umber of the Hani's works. 

how iiiK 
rimy   awards    for   the 

,:k   producers,  Dame Jud 
on and Maurice Evans, 

lay   the  le 
on has some of II 

among  its eritii 
paradox     is 

an  Danny  Kaye,  who will 
ml annual "Danny 

ho ■     Nov. 6. 
In a recent national Intel 

admitted    that    he    once 
d    he   would   ever 

But t      ,   • lent   opinion 
us  his yearly  appearances. 

doubt   much  of  TV  la  • 
and."  he  advises    "yet   for 

the  selective   viewer,   it   ean   be 
■ nly    entertaining    but    en 
ningj." 

He reminds viewers that every 

set  has *  simple on off knob. 
To   point   out   the   met 

' 
weekday on  Leu televia 

in«   a   US* 
Hemingway'!  wo 

tional   and 
UK  Dallas 

Fort  Worth 
OD     opera. 

history an nta 
A n jointly 

by the University and WBAPTV 
tot  college   credit   is   one  of  the 

advanced    shows    in   the 
educational   field 

Dallas educational TV Is view- 
ed on Channel IS, KKRA. Mon- 
day through Friday. Foreign 
langua) (river   edu 
cation,    art,     astronomy     and 
streamlined reading are a few of 

in type presentations 
Television could become too 

heavy, but there is always Bugs 
Bunny. 

Agency To Book Winning Pianist 
Winner   of   the   S    Hurok   At 

tractions. Itic   prise to be I 
in the  Van (liburn  Quad 
International   Piano   Competition 
will be placed under the I 
management    for    concert    and 
orchestra   appearatu ■ 

Hurok    Attraction*    offi 
$l(i.(HM) prise in the competition 
to be held on campus in Septem 
her, iw«2. 

The   organization   . 
the United Stales and it - | 
lions, Canada. Mexico and 
American   count) 

The   Hurok   list   include!   many 
ol the greatest  names 111  1I. 
cert field,  including Arlhur Hub 

inatein,   who   ha^   accepted   the 
chairmanship    of    the     advisory 

o npetition 
Mrs    Oraea   Ward   Laakferd, 

competition    chairman,    reporta 
that request i tnation and 

are   being   rect \\ ed 
daily from all parts of the I 

and    many   loreign   Count 

A large manufacturing concern 
'hasers   to   fill   out   a 

i j what dominant thing 
them   buy   the   company s 

ina man answered: "My 

.*-"—->. 

Feature Player 

Sport Shirts 

Casually correct for (J 
campus or weekend 
wear. Fine quality, 
fashionable choice. 

Styled by Gant 

$5.95 up 

t 

i 

* * 

% 

* 

yiachfaudUji 
' J        610* CAMP BOWII 
, i (in Rldglaa) { ' 
{ J  Opan 'til 6—Friday *tll 9 ( J 

Drive a Little Farther 
Get a Whole Lot Better CAR WASH 

Only $1.00 and Your S. A. C. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900 Block University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 

LUCKYMmS "THE 
FOOTBALL TEAM" 

'' There seems 
to be some dissension 

on the squad." 

•'OOOPH! 

' Do you think 
the coach would get 

mad if we punted 
on first down?" 

"So that's why they / 
call him Crazy Legs!"  f 

» 

WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALL TEAM? Because all the other student* 
are just too busy. Yes, busy doing research, studying, smoking Luckies, 
playing bongos, smoking Luckies, dating, partying, praising professors 
and smoking Luckies—much too busy for football. Why so many "smoking 
Luckies"? Simply this: We try to give an honest representation of college life; 
and college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular cigarette 
—so smoke Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change/ 
C' ' <*■ Prod ml t/f K/AH KViiWliean 1/vVujceoA.crryutny — ijvvajtito it our mold It numi 
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Jim   Shaffer  and  Pat  Bassano discuss  their  scrapbook  with   an 
SAE brother. 

Greeks Redecorate Admiring the clastic decor of the DCs room ara Dene  Kunkel and  Bonnie Friedrich. 

Parents To See New Sight 
BY    JUDY    GALLOWAY 

Parent! visiting the campus for 
Hie lirst  time this year arc going 

in for a bin surprise. Five 
Grci'k   organizations  have   newly 

iled    chapter    rooms     Vis 
will   be   able   to   view   the 

new rooms in open houses to be 
given   by  most   groups  after  the 
game with A&M 

i    Gamma,    Kappa    Alpha 
KapP*     Kappa     (. 

Lambda   Chi   Alpha,   anil 
Alpha   Kpsilon   ri '   their 
chap 

I of  Mack 
looriag. the room ia punct 

COUCh  of apricot  silk  with 
! 

■ 

blue 

silk   grass   cloth,   aie   tv.'. 

Based   On   Painting 
The colors oi  the Kappa  Alpha 

chapter ra I  based 
on   llie   painting   of   the   Reading 
Girl,   done   by   Roger  Winter  of 

Worth    Centrally   U> 
the  painting has  colors of apple 

persimmon, and gold. 
Most   of   the   paintings  in   the 

room were done in the local area 
The picture over the piano is by 

rrell    llnbbs.   Others   are 
hard   Lincoln,  French  tea 

chei   here 
The   Thela   chapter  room   was 

done    by    Hetty     Greenwood     of 
•mod  Interiors   She design 

ed   the  end  tables  while   \ 

the   royal    blue   door   of   the 
i   Kappa    Gamma   i 

Slid 

Room   Divided 
livided 
ampoa 

>'robber 

III   ! 
d   fabric  of 

table 
The      K 

well I-m md Aaaoaate* (Former- 
ly   rilligin   Interior 

A basic tailored design is the 
theme of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
chapter room. The walla are a 
pastel green, with tan and wal 
nut colored draperies gracing the 
walls A stereo-hi fi console fits 
against the wall and has 
of the fraternity's trophies on top 
of it New additions also include 
a remote control TV. two new 
crystal ceiling light fixtures, 
and two Danish study lamps The 
floor   has   an   in I gn   of 
black and gold in the Lambda ('hi 

it   at   Ihe  thres- 
hold  of  the chapter   room  door 

The Sigma Alpha F.psilon new- 
ly    decorated    chapter    room 
has   a   modern   theme    Done   in 

of   brown,   the   room   is 
lighted    by    square    mahogany 

lights    \   beige   hanging 
-   shaped   like   a   ball    A 

statue of Miner-. ar the 
trophy   shelves    The   beige   rug 
has a B cut on the 
side   and   filled   with   cork.   The 

light    beige   contrast 
with   the   lamp  shaded  of  cocoa 
brown. 

Thetat  Ann  Mackey and  Carolyn  Coffey  adjust the  television 
in the newly decorated Theta chapter room. 

Marsha Lipscomb, Diane  Vamer, Patsy Meyer spend   a   relaxing   afternoon   In   the   new   Kappa 
chapter   room. 

Working on   a  campaign  poster are Tom  Cooley  and  Bob 
Neubrand.— (Photos by Joel Council). 
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)elta Sigma Pi 
inds Fall Rush 
i\ Country Club 
DelU   Sigma   l'i.   international 

\, Bity,     i^    in     the 
of tall rush 

The week began with an infor 
inker in  the  St 

ir. (ict   19 The ached! 
)<l   a   formal   banquet   at   I 

Itirant  Thursday.  Rush 
Leek will end with another smok- 
( 4 ■ > intry club, Sun- 

::   2  p.m. 
Robert   Janet,   Briton   senior. 

i man ol  the  rush commit 

Delta   Sigs   have   installed 
for  (his year. They 

I i  Paprskar, president, 
Fort   Worth;   Robert   .'■ 
I nt, Helton;  Jim Cain, vice 
president.   Fort   Worth 

others are;  Roland Mill, i 
| Robert    Lansfi 
Irer:   and   Herb   Bightowei 
I all   of   Fort   Worth 
lim  Thomas,  chancellor, of  Dal- 

Largest Judo Tournament 
In Southwest To Be Here 

'hi O Initiates 
:ormer Pledges 

ed ,'|y    in    the 
I ' 'ii 

Martha 

n    K.in ;  Pam  Riee.  Arkan- 

iVorth Port 
•   j    Inn   Bell,  Smack- 

i 

i 
nnty    held    a    retreat 

' a   the 
•                        program. 
  o 

Government Warns 
kbout Buying Shelters 
The  recent   interest  of pri\ate 

luals   in   having   their  own 
fallout shelters n warn 
jnc   noti n   the 

committee on  | 
ion, 

The  l nal  group, in a 
on  the  Kennedy Adminis- 

< ivil   Defense  Program, 
.mlioned  American   homeowners I 

;<l   fly-by nipht   opei 
hnth sheltei building schemes and 
puuild I ■ 
|ets  under the label  ol Civil  l>e 

. 
I lie    eoiiinnttee    has    rec • 

reports     ol     const ruction     firms 
charging  inflated  prices to build 

ruate  shelti 

The   lar;. mnal   judo 
tournament in tl 

aapicei  ai   the  Tt U Judo  Club 
Contenders   fx Ark 

Louisians 
run   irill   i in   the 

Uck    will give    judo 

Homecoming 
Plans Pending 

id   cat- 

the  dale  of  tli. 
itfa   SMI'. 

According to Mrs   Bill Pa 
i| chairman, and Leah 

Kiline (hairman 
are   started  aln 

"It Was tt,, || the theme 
for this 

Any   campus  organization   may 
onary float, according 

to   Mrs. Parrish 

The .   rated   on 
lot   to 

be   id> ill   be 

itstanding will i 
a 

A $1(1 dct 
onung 

will   meet at 4  i J.   in 
room 210 of the Student  < 
All  interested or 

this 
i   the float   com 

Homecoming  Queen,   who 
will   be ,11   be 

Homecoming pep 
rally  Nov. 28. 

of  194!  is being hon- 
ored    I ivities 

• ar   Coming   Home   Queen 
will be chosen Iron that  . 

Fraternity  Rush Forum Committee Talks 
Will End Monday    |Of Possible Speakers 

About  50  men are  now   in  the' 

enthusiast)   I    chance    for   pro- 
motion 

Newly elected officers for the i 
tub are Ron Butler, presi 

Hues, \ ice presi 
dent.   Joe   Roppoiie    secretary 

r; Joel Council, reporter; 
and Kay Hoberts. social chairman 
Captain    John    Shillingburg    is 

The   club   will   teach   judo   as 
a competiti\e sport for men, but 
not as a defense. Self-defense will . 

aght   to  women    Men   must | 
ido experience to imn the | 
alion,   while    amaSM   need 

Club   meetings   have   been   set 
for 4  p. in   on the  first  Monday 

n month. Practice K 

for   in. II   be   from  3  to 
4:15  p   m   MWF in room 301  of 
the gymnasium, 

rCVJ Judo club is a char- 
ember of the recently form 

ed   Fort   Worth Judo  Federation, 
Sam   Numajiri.    judo    instructor 
and    adviser    to   the    judo   club 

;    president.   The 
ion   can   pei form   it 

lions   up    to   thud    I 
brow i. aajiri  is  b 

belt. 
Advancement    in    judo    goes 

The   forums  committee   ot   the 

' ouncil     will     meet 
midst of informal rush, according  -,.,        , ,        . ,, *   ITiursday     to     discuss     possible 
to Rob  Burnett, president of  the sp^.Tkers  for the year 
Interfratertnty Council Hienda  Tnules,  chairman, will 

The   grade   point   eligibility   is preside   at   the   meeting   starting 
a 2.0. To be initiated a man must at 4 p.m. in room 21H of the Stu> 
have a 2 2 after one semester of 
pledgeehip. 

Applications    for     rush     were 
available starting Oct   9 and were 
extended  through  Monday   After 
application,  a  rustic.?   must   wait 

I  days  before  pledging 

Bach fraternity is allowed a 
membership     of     73. 

dent Center 

A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 block* east and Vi block 
south of Dan O. Rogers Hall 

oi across Barry from Cox's. 

1028 Sandaga ... WA 7-90/0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

1 
i 

i 
i 
i 

nnersTto   fc 
>'">•■ through   1hird   J 

i Drops .:. Recognition Pins 
Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. 

brown belt, and finally 
first tin oiigh tenth degiee black 
belts 

SOLDERING   •    ENGRAVING   •   SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Strtat From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 
I 
A 

i) 

Pledge Class Officers 

Elected by Kappa Gams 

Decl dent   of   Kappa 
pledge   eh 

eenily    is   Libits    Potter,    Fort 

I   chap 
lain,   Melinda   Maye.   all   of   Fort 

surei    Peggy  liehner 
of Houston; song leader, Sara Jo 
Trice,   Sherman. 

WELCOME TCU PARENTS 
WE'RE  GLAD  YOU'RE   HERE 

Have a good time this weekend. 

If you need pressing, cleaning 

or laundering, come on over 

We're right across fhe street. 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
"whila^n'o"  £.*".'*        3W7 5. UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 44196 

and a%c Aafrfcy 

tve c€Ut fday 

Tftcvuf 

3065 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

"I understand you don't see eye-to-eye 
with Professor Shultz...." [KiAl'^'lTES 

«4<n t> ■#*•«« <re**t«ai (• 

 > "»>■■'"■ 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED  MILD,   BLENDED  MILD-NQI   FILTERED   MILD-THEY   SATISFY 
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Mi.. Viola Ohr. who came to the United States in 1956 after 
♦being from Soviet-held Hungary, charms her fellow students 
w,th a folk dance from her native country, complete with tra- 
ditional dress. The former refugee plans to become a U. S. 
citiien. 

Smith Name of 74 Students 
■ 

IHII  il 
I    wilh   39 

i   Brown   aro   third 
for the 6 closely    III' 

iiw   Martin, 
i Ison 

DRY CLEANING *"««« 
SOFT CUSTOM FINISHING  

ONE HOUR SERVICE  

Fast Service SATURDAY a/so til 3 PM 

£iUye WoacOiu^'t ONE HOUR 

MARTINIZING // •// 

2503 W. BERRY WA 3-3804 

Pettas Italian Food 
SPECIAL 

Delicious Golden Fried 
CHICKEN CQ- 

/no-Box ... to go V V V 

•  TCU students only  • 
3460 B/uebonnef Circle WA 4-6691 

TCU Camput Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

^asasae^ssjgBgessgsssgsiaa 

Student Who Fled Hungary 
Leads Active Campus Life 

BY   SHEILA   SSTES 

Calm, suit ■poken lire. Viola 
Ohr doesn't (toe the impression 
of having been involved in a re- 
volt that commanded world at 
tention in  J ;*;>»> 

Mrs Ohr. then Miss Bahko. 
and her family tied from Mun 
gary m November, 1996, alter 
fighting broke-out in October be 
tween the Hungarian! anil Com- 
munist! 

The biology major is in 
terested now in her 
campus activities than in her 
past. She is a senior, member of 
Los Hidalgos, the Spanish club, 
and president of the Internation- 
al   Friendship  Club, 

Recently   Wed 
tfisi Baliko became the bride 

of Robert ohr in September 

She talked freely "f her life 
in   Hunger] 
and of her flight I   home. 

MIH    modestlj 
Into Au!ti 

I for us to leave," sh 
"I  guess we were   just   lucky " 

"The hardest part was walking 
from   .sundown   till   one   th 

led 
In  a  group  of J6  p 

that lefl together  About 10 p  m 
•re    a r   and 
saw a   Il.i' 

Had  Close   Call 
Mrs    Ohi I   that   the 

border    had    been    lined    with 
fences   and   land   mines    Hungar- 
ian! had cut down the leiu 
removed   many   of   the   mi 

Wa     hear d    sere 
ihe said    'luck 

ily we were in the shadow 
foresl  so th tld  see  the 

ins,   but   they  couldn't   see 
US " 

She told of following the river 
until   they   came    to   i 

inter,   the   water 
w.is lev   and   most   of the  swamps 

J     They   were   afraid 
they   would   have   to 

A  Cathol thr  attended 
Our  Lady   of   Victory   Acadamy 

•mik!   to   T< 

She  has  only  one  criticl 
American   school n't   un- 

nd why student! don't have 
praphy." 

Mrs    Ohl i   it   is   not 
rare to find a student who 
dosent know where Hungary is 

Students take many more sub- 
jects in Hungarian schools, ac- 
cording to Mis Ohr She is en 
rolled for 14 hours now but tells 
of a friend in her homeland who 
lios 40 hOttl I a  week 

into college depends 
on  two  tilings."   Mis   ohr  recall- 
ed. "You don't  have a chance to 

get in if your family was wealthy 

the Communist! took over 

in   1945 or if you or your family 

id    anything    against    the 

government" 
College in America seems to 

have made a favorable mipres 
sion on the Baliko family for 
another member is now attend- 
ing ttit- University. 

Miss Bmese Baliko, Mrs Ohr's 
-ter, is a freshman 

this year. 

But  college  or  no,   the eituen- 
to be  feels  this country  is easier 

in fur 'police don't come 
in  to inspect  your house." 
 0  

A sentimentalist is a man who 
in   absurd   value   in  every- 

thing but  doesn't  know  the mar- 
ket  price of a single thing. 

2 FOR 

CAPRIS 
• WASH'N WEAR COTTONS 

• COTTON  KNITS 
• WOOLS 

SAVE        SAVE SAVE 

30% to 60% 
AT 

Louis fashions 
2905 WEST BERRY 

"FACTORY OUTLET" 
• LAY   AWAY e ALTERATIONS 

• OPEN   TUESDAYS  'TIL   8   P.  M. 

Welcome Parents 
Record Town 

3025 South University Drive 

Fort Worth's No. 1  Record Store 

Parents' Weekend 
Greetings from 

•   RIDGLEA   • 

6370 Camp Bow/e 

•   LANCASTER  • 

'   3616 East Lancaster 

•   BERRY  • 

25/7 West Berry     ,, 

•   BELKNAP   • 

4033 East Belknap 
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Jarvis Receives 
Doctor's Degree 

Daniel    .)..- , tant    pro- 

Ins I'h I), torn Stanford Uni- 
versity. 

I Wtt graduated from 
al     High    School     in     Fort 

Worth. He received hii B A. 
from TCI) in 1041, and his M A 
in 1948. He began study on his 
doctorete  at   Stanford   m   1948. 

"Bioatiatii |   the   Type 
vwis   the   title   of  Dr. 

Jarvis' doctoral d 

I   the   Fort 
Worth 
the Society 

Organ Concert Set 
For Monday Night 

William   Whitehead,   organist 
for the First Presbyterian church 
of  Bethlehem, Pa., will present 
an organ recital at 8:15 p. m 
Monday in Ed Landrrth Audi 
torium. 

Students'   and   faculty   tickets 
are  75  cents  at   the  door;  adult 
admission  is $1.50, according to | 
Emmet   O.   Smith     pi 
organ. 

The department of music and! 
the   American   Guild   <>i   ■ 

■ is of the event 

DANIEL   JARVIS 

rraduate Speaks 
\\ Friday Meet 
An ex student returns to cam- 

i day to a>! after- 
D of the two-day Tex- 
ir    Credit 

I in Dan  1. 
all 

Deering,     B.A ,     1951. 
I ■ r    of    th< Worth 
| r« (redil Union, will speak 

. r landing and What 
I Doea    the    Credit    Union 
fold in the Total Credit Picture." 

ing served two years with 
In   Air   Forte  after  his  grariua- 
| hen  worki 
I 

pen in  1954. 
He   is   past   pi f   the 

|        Worth   Cha| Credit 
i alternate dirt > I 

|nd  a  current  d I 
| lutual  Insui 

(appa Delta Elects 
'resident and Editor 

Swann,     Atlanta.     Ga . 
ent of 

1 oritj Ocl 
HcMa 

WO    sophomore     Miss 
fwann   is  replacing   ! 

i !'M>r   who   will  be  mar- 

Buy a Mum for Mom 
lOa.m .-4 p.m.     Tuesday-Friday 

Student Center Information Desk 

Sold by Kappa Kappa Psi 

Touchdown 
. . . You a/ways score 

with our top quality 

food and fast service. 

WELCOME 
TCU PARENTS 

"COME AS YOU ARE- 

EAT IN YOUR CAR!" 

Carlson's 
•  DRIVE  IN 

1660 UNIVERSITY DR. 

****>, ->£**?* 

ED 6-0815 

WELCOME PARENTS 
Luxurious Accommodations 

Reasonable Rates 

Six Blocks Off Campus 

FOREST^ fS»~PARK 
MOTOR SttS*' HOTEL 

1551  S. University Drive ED 6-9825 

4T> 
DRESS 

A 

Float 

of 

texittt. ut TVktt 

Sh eer 

L oveliness 

in 

White 

$39.95 

e in it . . . iv 
it' S. - 
of the dress billow out 
so gracefully. 
Oi i 
with the 

'iid a 
of 

ded  embi 

Third Floor 

HEELS 
Ing and Delightful, 

smart white silk of 

sop!: |   black 

Peau de soie. 

. $13.95 

. $15.95 

White Silk . . 

\ Peau di 

Third Floor 

CLUTCH BAG 
Sparkling, beaded and perfect for the many evening* 

ahead when such a purte it a must. Many size* and 

colors  including  snow  while.  From $7 93. 

First Floor 

Washer 
MAIN at \J |g /\JL. 
EIGHTH     Q/U/9: 

MM   4f>MH 

Open Friday Evenings 'Til 9 
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How  To Study 

Exams, Quizzes Can Be Easy 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thii is the memory in case you forget latei " know Go through 
fourth in a series of article* on How much time do JTOU have left the questions again answering 
how to study. Skiff feature editor (or the examination? Bl I which require more thought. 
Kay Lynn Glover has discussed your time for answering accord Go through the questions a third 
study habits with students in ing to the hjtporUnce land time answering them to the best 
Alpha Chi, national scholastic credit) of the question and how of your ability Don't leave ques- 
tioners fraternity, and with easily you can answer it tions unanswered if you can 
Dean's   List  scholars.                           Check    througn    the    answers make    a    logical    or   reasonable 

.liter   you   finish   writm;    Make choice. 
Then                              The   time   sur()    vou    nave    answered   each Look   over  your  paper,  check- 

to worry about an examination is  qll,.s|10n m the m                 ended ing to be sure you have answered 

The challenge of American history is met in various poses by 
Joyce Sustala. The Houston freshman, chosen this year's Howdy 
Week Queen, assumes two varities of prone positions before 
finally deciding on an  upright perch.   

Ferre Will Lead Kentucky Event 
Dr Guitave \                 lirmaa sub 

irtment, Dr  '                         1 Diversity 
will >culty   in 

it   Kentucl,   Wi currently    teaching   an   adult 

ltl  o Faith," on Sin 
it   the   M 

hurch in  I' 

when you still have time to study 
for it " 

holds true for bout 
et,   mid terms,   and   finals    Don't 
be   guilty   of   putting   off    until 
tomorrow what should be studied 
today 

go you ire about  to take the 
test.   You   should   have   had   a 
| I   nights  rest   the   night   be- 

■   mind   w 

runs dry or OUl of ink i and blue 

; |    the ; 

to do 
anythit u   that 

lidn't  know 
a be) ■ ill- 

Two Tests 
There   are types 

of   exa 
>II   have  an 

the   M it ■>'.   Do   you 
k   the 
If     to 

n't start to answer the 
on   before   you 

read through the might 
spend  too much  tune  answering 
it. 

Outline  each  question  as  you 
answer   it.   Jot   down   win 

is   which   : your 

Or  do  you   have   an   objective every    question      Don't    change 
examination                           Multi your answers  unless you  spot  a 
pie  ch,               npletion? really  obvious  error.  Your   first 

Again,  read  through  the com answer   is   probably  right. 
plete     examination,     answering Good  luck in  your next  quiz! 

Not Mils: a siueanl who TWi I Pmpkactowt... 
studies drewtlly no matter sharpl NoDiz keeei yo» 
how mech ileep he get*. eweke am) alert— solely I 

If vou fifjd sludymg sometime* soporific (and who doe»n't?> the word' 
member ii /VoDo»#>, NoDoi Jeru you with a safe and eeeureM 

■mount oi caffeine—the same rsfpajMnf, atunuUnt 
in coffi .II huliit tormiug 
NoDiu is faster, handier, more reliable.' 
So to keep p^ luring study and 

,    and while dfivintt, too — 
always keep NoDot in proximity. 

IS* ij* *•» MUi WM - svtnaDta »«»«*»». A«Mm Ht» product « drew Uterrto*** 

LEONARDS 
«K>II MtKHAMBISt toa IISI MOW1T 

ANNUAL- 

Fall 
Round-"?/ 

from Leonards Young Man's Shop . . . 

The "Blade Look"... 
Lean, Clean-Cut... in 

CORDUROY SUITS 

2795   mm^W 
• Fine Pinwale Corduroy 

• Reversible Vest  Included 

• Slim No-Pleat Pant* 

In the know ... the Blade Look: suit of fine quality pinwale 
corduroy with matching vest that's also reversible. Natural 
shoulders, pleatless trousers complete the look that's very 
much Fall '61. Taupe or olive; sixes 35-42 regular and 3642 
long. 

Casually 
yours..* 

The Authentic Arrow button down 

shit1 

the discerning college man. Th>» 

Univi ""'9 
famous Arrow contour tailoring 

for a slim, trim, tapered 

In I, :ped oxford 

solid 
your Arrow Re1 

$5.00 and up 

-ARROW- 
From the 

"Cum [.aude Collection" 

a 

| H g... in the classic tradition 

From the Arrow Cum Lau Ion cornea 

the perfect example of amh ditional 
styling. This luxury oxi i d in 

subtle British h button- 
down collar and box pleat. Whites and 

pi tin oolo 

' $5.00 

.jtrtplina A 
Men's   Furnishir.gs, 

First Floor 

i. mini,,...... 
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UT-PSG TILT MAY DECIDE 

Long and Short of It 

Alton Adams, 6-9 junior center, and Tommy Robbins, 5 10 
sophomore guard, represent the "long and short of it" on this 
year's Frog cage team. Coach Buster Brannon's squad began 
workouts Monday. TCU opens its season Dec. 1, meeting the 
University of Oklahoma City there. The first home game will be 
against Centenary Dec. 18. Sports publicity director said earlier 
this week that the new Daniel-Myer Coliseum will be completed 
in time for the home opener. Brannon is hoping to improve on 
last season's 5-19 record. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete  Repair Service for American end Imported  Autos 

Jim Oering, Jr.    •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS GIVEN EACH WEEK TO 

WORTH THEATER 
CONTEST  RULES 

1   Contest It open to TCU students ONLY. 
2. Onlj trj will be incepted from each contestant 

and'rVHiY tame must be picked 
pick  total points on TCU garni 

ll  tnd.  in case ol  a tie, contestant coming c 
k will be 'he  v. inner. 

4. Entries must be received in box n in Football 
,it the candy counter in the Student Center by 

S   No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes 
t.   Winner will n ur passes to the Worth Theater. 

will be judged rs of The Skill. 

TCU U-M 

Arkansas 
i - s\n:   . 

Texas Tech Baylor 

Syracuse vs. Penn State 

UCLA vs Pittsburgh 

North Texas . vs Tulsa 

Calif. Tech   vs  La Verne 

Total points of TCU Texas A&M game 

NAME        

ADDRESS      PHONE 

' LASS   HOME TOWN . . 

(Continued from Page 16) 

w ill be en 
lering  this game only a   13 point 
favorite    And   they   will   be 
ing without two of then   I; 
— Bull   and   Goodwin,   Hull   will 
see limited action win 
may    sec    I he    gSJM    from    the 
bench. Both sustained leg injuries 
in tEM Arkansas | 1 hall 
back Tommy ktintar who may not 

' ion. 
As far as the Raiders go, they 

are in fine shape and would like 
to   have   played   the   gat 
Wednesday if the Baptists would 
allow  it 

SMTJ returns to action this 
week after takm* a week's rest 
The Ponies will face stiffer op- 
position  in Rice than they found 

in the "        II find 
point underd 

iaturday night in Houston, 
llus    is    the    first    com. 

■anie for Rice   and the Owls want 
to main i  showing 
\rkan-, feus  h.iw been 

I  the  most  etteeiUesj tar 
ninton ll, i   lawn i M that 
the    old    master   himself. 

■ ely of Hue, thinks he has 
a pretty goes] chance to spend 
the night of Dec   31  in  Dallas. 

Barber Shop 
3015  University  Dr. 

"Flat-tops   a   Specialty" 

Everything in 
Sports and Athletic 

Equipment 

2704 WEST BERRY WA 3-0817 

VESTED 

SHARKSKIN 

• 

all our (all soils m lhn c | 

models  with  a  vest    The  most 

heen 

the worsted sharkskin. 

like   it   bees 

i!      it 

■ illy   in 

.   .   an 

In   charcoal,   black oil 

34 to 44 in 

regulars. Ion and ex- 

$69.95 



Abe To Start All Soph Backfield 
BY   HAROLD   McKINNEY 
When the Frogi |e( the ball 

fur tlif finri time in 
game igali M   the 
Parents'   D«j   crowd   will   lee 
something  thej 
before  a'   'i' '< 
never wi\  tee again        in ill 
•ophomore   starting   backfield. 

b   \bf   Martm.  teekln| 
an    ottensive    punch    I"    take 
HI: out  of  Iti backslide, has 

loted   the   Thomai 
and  Larry, in the 

inn hilfbacli il< then 
from   Athens   have 
nt   their playing tint* thi 
son  racking   up opposing  ball 
can ien 

How ry, who handles 
the    punting chores,    is    the 

thin) leading    rusher 
with 3.1 yards i'l six cam' 
a  5.8 on  the 

I   Larry  has picked  up 20 
yards  in   se\ en   tries 

THI TWINS, whose hard hit 
ting play has  been a source of 

faction to Marlin all year, 
and   quick  and 

to KIM' an added "lift   to 
the tiam when  they're in the 
lineup 

As one of the mark- 
I he   way   they've   played, 

had     to     start     them. 
They're too good to stay on the 
belli | 

With   Sonny   Gibbs   due   for 
only limited action, Gray Mills 
wili offense. 

i     three     ribbs 
while   tackling   Tech    fullback 
Coolidge    Hunt,    last    week   in 
Lubbock 

The    big   quarterback   has 
working out this week in 
nil pad devised  by train- 

iner   Brown   but   still  re- 
neaa  when  he runs. 

Mills,    a    Garter Riverside 
graduate,  has  been   impressive 
in   his   role   as   Gibbs'   under 
study.   Martin   says   he   has   a 
knack   for  spotting  opponent's 
weakii' 

Tommy C'rutcher  will  round 
out the starting soph barktiehl. 

her   ranks   fifth   in   COB 
:e rushing with  190 yard* 

and a 4 1 be former 

s KIFF 
PORTS 
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McKinney   standout    has   been 
responsible    for    most    of   the 
Frogs' ground attack  thus far. 

MARTIN ALSO has been con 
templating  a  few   i 
bolster his sagging defense 
other rophO, Ronny Crouch, will 
be installed at one end. Abe 
has been forced to abandon 
his three unit system and now 

the Frog boss says he will play 
his best 22 men. 

Coach Jim Myer's squad 
would be more at home In the 
Big Ten than in the Southwest 
< onference The Aggies are 
big, powerful and well-drilled 
In the hard nosed "three yards 
and a cloud of dust" brand of 
football. 

Defensively A&M presents a 
formidable obstacle for the 

The line is a strong 
I bunch anchored by 

tackle Joe Kilers and center 
Jerry Hopkins In compiling a 
2 1 1 season's mark the Aggies 
have held their foes to an 
average of 141.8 yards rushing 
and a phenomenal 28 yard 
average  through the air 

The Farmers are averaging 
279 yards per game in total 
offense, mostly through the 
running of halfback Jim Linn- 
staedter   and  their three   full- 

harks Sam Byer, I.ec Roy Caf- 
fey  and  Jerry  Rogers. 

John Erickson, A&M's new 
found passing arm, has com 
pleted 12 of 21 tosses for 158 
yards 

SATURDAY'S GAME will be 
the 57th renewal of the Aggie- 
Frog rivalry The men from 
College Station have won 29, 
lost 21 and tied 6. 

It is generally conceded that 
TCU played its best game last 
year in tying Ih tut 
Of  this  year's contest   Martm 

Id    too   much    except, 
"We're expecting our toughest 
game so far and we'll have to 
be ready to beat them." 

Also It's the annual A&M 
corps trip and 42,000 fans are 
expected at the game Sports 
director Jim Brock says there 
Is still a possibility of a sell- 
out. This would be a new ex- 
perience for the Frogs play- 
ing before a full house In their 
home stadium. 

14 Teams Enter 
Fall Intramural 
Women's Program 

This fall's intramural compe- 
tition tor women begins at 3 
p in Monday in the Little Gym 
with the first round of the vol- 
leyball tournament, 

Fourteen   teams  li- 
the tournament, .  to In 

Grad- 
dock, Winnsboro Jun 

other   tournaments 
for Ibis fall are archery, badmin- 
ton, bowling and teni 

Miss Craddock said a new rule 
rear   is   that  no  team   may 
more   than   three   physical 

education majo 
Volleyball   games   will   have  a! 

lime   limit   of    10 or   15 
points, whichever CM 
 0  

Wogs Ax Eaglets, 48-7 
Wogl   won   their   second 

of  the 

48-7,   in   Den' 
Halfback   Jim 

leading   Purple   scoter   with   two 
ion. bdowns 

I'l     now   owns   a   2 0   mark 
While North   Texas is 0-2. 

UT-Pig Tilt May 
Name Champion 

BY    TIM   TALBERT 

Perhaps it is fitting that all 
the games played by Southwest 
Conference teams are all league 
games, because quite p 
the champion could be decided 
in Little Rock Saturday alter 
noon 

The loop's schedule finds SMU 
playing  Rice  In  Houston, Baylor 
taking on Texas Tech in Lubbock, 

and   A&M  tangling in  Fort 
Worth   and   the   Arkansas-Texas 

her in  Little Rock 
Of course, the Arkansas affair 

is   the   big  game   this  weekend. I 
Some are even billing this one as; 
the game of the year. Both teams ; 
enter the game with spotless con-[ 
ference  records.  Arkansas boasts 
a  20  record   while Texas  sports 
I   1 0 slate. 

And  the winner could have a 
, stranglehold  on the throneroom 
and  ,\ew  Year's  date  in   Dallas. 
Both teams have speed to burn, 
and are not large in size. 

The  only visible advantage  Is 

Gibbs Retains Loop 
Total Offense Lead 

Abe Martins talented but in- 
jured quarterback, Sonny Gibbs, 
retained his total oflcnse lead- 
ership lor the week, although 
gaining only 55 yards agan 
as Tech last  Saturday. 

Gibbs dividei his talents over 
the aerial and ground routes The 
tall Junior has gained 73 yards 
rushing and 325 yards passing 
for a total of 398 yards. 

is jackrabblt, James Sex- 
ton, is second with 310 
AH of Saxlon's yardage was gain- 
ed on the ground. Saxton is av- 

is every time he 
touches the football. 

Gibbs Is the conference's lead- 
ing passer with 32 yards. But 
the leader, as tar as average goes, 
Is Mike Cotton of Texas with a 
.613 average. Gotten has com- 
pleted 19 of 31. 

Second to Saxton In rushing is 
another Longhorn, Jerry Cook 
who has gained 270 yards on 40 
tries. 

Tommy Joe C'rutcher, sopho- 
more fullback of TCU, Is fifth 
with 190 yards on 46 bucks into 
the line. C'rutcher is also eighth 

In  pass receiving on  five recep- 
and 43 yards. 

; Bob Witucki Is the top receiver 
in the league. The Texas Tech 
end has caught ten passes for 
110 yards. The Frogs' Buddy lies 
is in second place with seven re- 
ceptions and 119 yards. 

Sophomore Garry Thomas is 
third in punting with a 40.1 av- 
erage on 15 kicks. Harold Morgan 
from SMU tops the punters with 
41.0  averar .lit  punts. 

Two are    among    the 
leaders in klckoff returns and in- 
tercepted passes. Jerry Huffman 
is third In kickoff returns with 74 
yards on three rollbacks. The 
leader is Saxton with 80 yards on 
three returns. 

And again the name Gibbs 
pops up. This time in intercept- 
ed passes. Gibbs has swiped two 
enemy tosses to rank second be- 
hind Butch Blume of Rice who 
has stolen four. 

. o  
There's at least one Ineligible 

football star at every college. 
Same old story—he can run and 
kick, but he can't pass. 

Carry (22) and Larry (24) Thomas, sophomore halfbacks, from 
Athens, will be in the starting lineup when the Frogs meet 
Texas A&M here Saturday afternoon. The twins along with 
Cray Mills and Tom Crutcher will comprise Abe Martin's first 
all soph starting backfield in his nine years as coach at TCU. 

that of Texas's depth Darrell 
Royal is capable of fielding three 
almost identical teams The Raz- 
orbacka are not so fortunate. 
After their second team there is 
a drop in talent. 

Pigs  Have  Advantage 
Arkansas' big advantage will 

be playing before 30.000 fanalical 
fans screaming Suuuuuun 
Suuuuuuu Tig This 
ment makes the Hogs play 60- 
minutes of tough hard nosed 
football. 

In Waco last Saturday night, 
there was a small crowd of 
Arkansas fans, around 500. and 
they almost out yelled the 
there for Baylor. The Razorbackl 
went  on to win this game 23 13. 

In fact, it seemed at tine 
Arkansas had more than 11 men 
on the field. Every place there 
was one Baylor player, them 
were two white shitted Razor- 
backs with two more on the way 
to help. 

But Texas knows what it's up 
against, because the Longhorns 
were in the stands watching the 
Pigs root up the Rears Also, 
Texas is known to be a strong 
exponent of gang tackling and 
pursuit. 

Count on James Saxton playing 
more than his usual ten minul 
The Steers will need the leading 
conference rusher with 310 yards 
on 28 caries. Going almost un- 
noticed In the Texas race horse 
offense Is quarterback Mike 
Cotten. 

Steers  Can  Pass,  Too 
Cotten is third in passing with 

19 completions in 31 tries for a 
fantastic average of .631. Also 
Gotten is third in total offense 
with 290 yards. 

Only Saxton with 310 yarda 
and the leader, Sonny Gibbs of 
TCU with 389 yards, rank ahead 
of Cotten. Jerry Cook, another 
Longhorn back is fourth in total 
offense with 275 yards. 

Arkansas depends mainly upon 
the blazing speed of halfback 
Lance Al worth. Alworth has 
sprinted 179 yards in 39 carries. 
The Porkers also depend heavily 
upon the deadly roll-outs of 
quarterbacks Billy Moore and 
George McKinney. 

Baylor Meets  Tech 
The other two contests, Baylor 

at Lubbock and SMU at Rice, are 
night affairs. 

In Lubbock, Baylor hopes that 
Tech is not quite as high for 
them as the Raiders were for 
TCU. The Red Raiders were 
higher than a kite when they 
humiliated  the Frogs,   10-0. 

(Continued  on   Page  IS) 


